
HPDE/Time Trials/Races 

June 27 & 28, 2015 

Buttonwillow Raceway, Buttonwillow CA 
 

$125/day, $250 for the weekend!!! 

 

All makes and models welcome! 
 

Please join AROSC at Buttonwillow Raceway for our Time Trial/Time Attack, High Performance Driving 

Education, Racing, and our annual 2 Hour Enduro! Buttonwillow is a terrific track and a great driving 

experience, with excellent food and RV facilities, so bring the family for for a fun weekend of driving and 

spectating! We will be running the full track, configuration #13 CW, which includes the "Bus Stop". This 

helps even out the competition between the big and small cars. 

 

Run group sizes will be limited!  If they fill up, the only thing we can do is waitlist you. Sign up now to 

reserve a spot, pay later! 

RUN GROUPS:  
 HPDE/School: For people who have not driven on the track before, or who are uncomfortable driving 

solo. This will be a highly controlled driving school and training environment, including classroom and in-

car instruction. 

 Solo: For newer drivers, passing with point-by only in certain straight sections of track. Stock seat belts 

OK. 

 Point-By: For drivers with more experience, passing anywhere on the track with a point-by. Stock seat 

belts OK for 2000 & newer cars unless big engine mods or race tires.  

 Open Passing: For very experienced drivers & faster cars, passing anywhere on the track with no point-

by required. 5 or 6 point harnesses 

 Race Group: Wheel to wheel racing, typical racing equipment required. 

  

Online registration here! 

http://buttonwillowraceway.com/pdf/brp-track-map-race-13.pdf
http://www.motorsportreg.com/events/buttonwillow-arosc-tt-races-raceway-racing-time-trials-hpde-779849


TECH YOUR CAR YOURSELF! 

 

AROSC has a “Self Tech” process. You may tech your car yourself, or can have a professional do it if you do 

not feel qualified. You must bring your completed & signed tech form to the track and turn it in at 

Registration. 
Click here to download the AROSC Tech form 

 

 
 

Questions? Phone Terry Watson at 310-372-5027 or email comp@arosc.org 

 

Additional information can be found at www.aroschpd.org. 
 

http://www.aroschpd.org/info/TechForm_2014-01-01.pdf
mailto:comp@arosc.org
http://www.aroschpd.org/

